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A'Uoc'aled Press I
Firsl Lady Noncy Reagan wiped lears from her eyes os she sol In 0 crowd •
of concerned parents 01 a meeting of recovering addicls ond their porents
Mondoy at Mount Repose near Clncinnotl. She found .he storiCI of lome of
the. 160 young people in the STRAIGHT Inc. drug rehobililotion progrom
touchina_accounts of Doin ond leorninQut""a"c",o",p",eL. _

it, and that or those who do. 70 per-
cent stay drug-rree ror at least II
year. Ms. Humphrey claimed a 90
percent success rate in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Reallan's visit wos part or
her personal mission to promote
awareness or drug abuse problems
among America's young.

Her trip was billed as non-poilU·
cal. but White House spokesmen
said the Reagan-Bush re-election
campaign was paying ror It
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World's fair
woes mount
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~lorjes 01 addicts
move l\lrs. Reagan

CINCINNATI CAP) - Nan('y 'We nl'ii<! you," Mrs. Rl'aRan lold
Rl'allan sold shl"d sl'l'n the the chlldrl'n. "You are the pl'ople

A G c. drug rl'habllltatlon who are going to run the world
program bl'rore In Florida but hl'r some day, and we wont you clear·
visit to 160 re('oVl'rlng yoUnll9lers eyt>d and clpar-mlnded."
and their ramilies here touched her STRAIGHT Inc. spokeswoman
In the same way Joan Humphrl'Y sold the children

The first lady'on Monday visited have takl'n "the whole Ilamut or
the group's racility at Mount Re- dru/UI ,rrom smelling gasoline to co'
pose. 25 mill'S east or Cincinnati. caine.
She alternately smlll'd broadly and She said the woup holds open
wiped away tears as parl'nts told ~r meellnRs on Mondays and Fridays.
the allonles and breakdown or rami. The children live In (oster homl'S,
Iy lire whl'n one or more or their and untJI deemed ready, they only
chlldrl'n be('ame addl('ted to druJl9. can talk to their parents over the

"Like your ('hlldren I am proud ml('rophone.
or you," she said to thl' parents. "I "OU~, blMl'st probll'm Is parental
know nothing can be as palnrul as dl'nlal, Mrs. Hum:rhrl'Y said.
the pain rrom a child." "Some parents woul rather see

their children hOVe mentol prob·
She also congratulatt>d the young Irms or brain tumors than a drug

people, afl,~,s 11·20, "because you problem."
are ('oping. There were 160 youths She explained that children are
enrolled 10 the Ill('al prollram - 700 vulnerable to drulls "because thl!y
altofl,ether In STRAIGHT's pro· haven.'t pl!rrected a coping mech'
grams 1!1 Ohio, Virginia, Georgia anlsm. Drulls Is one o( the things
and Florida. they do because or pressure."

Durtng the open meeting. several
youths related problems they've
had In the post. Virtually all sold
they have tried to injure themselves
and have been dl'pressed. Some
claimed to have tried suiCide.

NEW ORLEANS CAP) Tears welled in Mrs. Reallan's
Plollued by low attendance, the eyes when a rather told or the des
world's (air hos railed to make Sep- perate exasperalton that led him to
tember's $450.000 Interest payment begin beaung his stoned son.
on a loan. and 138 private and cor- "I wanted him to reel the hurt I
porate guarantors could be rorced (elt," but the boy was beyond reel·
to come up With the $40 million inll, he said. He said he reared he
principal. might have killed the boy.

The banks had warned Uley STRAIGHT Inc.. based in St Pe-
would collin the guarantors' pledg' tersburg. Flo., operates a rehabilita
es ir the (air railed to make the pay. tion program that uses peer pres-
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habits.

Participants lose rillhts such as
liVing at home, going to school,
workinR. usmg the tell'phone or
watching televiSion. They must
progress through the program to
earn bock those rights, under the
ground rules. The program costs
$3.000 ror each child. plus S50 per
month (or rood.

STRAIGHT Inc. orticials claim
that 60 percent or those who enter
the 12-14 month program complete
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